A 54-year-old Hispanic male who was diagnosed with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), and AIDS-related cutaneous Kaposi sarcoma (KS; affecting his nose, back, and left leg) 1 year earlier was seen by his primary care physician (PCP) with cough and exertional dyspnea. He was empirically treated with amoxicillin, but failed to show clinical improvement. During a follow-up visit to his PCP, he was noted to be hypoxemic on room air and was sent to our hospital emergency department for further evaluation.

At the time of his initial HIV diagnosis 9 months earlier, he was found to have a CD4 count of \<20 (500--1,600) with 2% (25--65%) CD4 cells. Following the diagnosis, he was started on appropriate prophylactic therapy for opportunistic infections as well as highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART). Unfortunately, he consistently demonstrated a lack of adherence to his medications. One month after the initial HIV diagnosis, he was noted to have systemic KS involving the pulmonary tree and bone marrow following presentation with hemoptysis and pancytopenia. Both processes were biopsy-proven. His HAART regimen was adjusted, and his symptoms and cell counts subsequently improved. He also underwent multiple cycles of chemotherapy with doxorubicin for the visceral involvement of KS.

In the emergency department, he was found to be hemodynamically stable with a low-grade fever and an oxygen saturation of 94% on room air. A computed tomography (CT) scan of his chest revealed a large pericardial effusion, but did not show any focal pulmonary infiltrates or evidence of pulmonary embolism. In light of these findings, he was admitted to the intensive care unit for closer monitoring. Concerns regarding poor adherence to his medications were again raised.

On the second day of his hospitalization, a transthoracic echocardiogram was done and revealed a large anterior and moderate posterior pericardial effusion with evidence of early pericardial tamponade. A CT scan of the chest also showed the pericardial effusion ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). He underwent a pericardiocentesis, and 900 cc of bloody fluid was aspirated. A pericardial tube was placed, and this drained an additional 300 cc of bloody fluid. Laboratory examinations including serologic tests for acute EBV and CMV viral infections were negative. Pericardial fluid bacterial, fungal, and acid fast cultures were negative. Pericardial fluid cytology was also negative. However, the pericardial fluid cell count was compatible with hemopericardium. At that time, he had a viral load of 1,395 copies/ml, with a CD4 count of 113 (500--1,600). Multiple follow-up echocardiograms performed during the hospitalization showed stable small residual pericardial effusion, prompting removal of the pericardial tube on the fifth day of hospitalization. Given his stable disease and absence of recurrence of the effusion, treatment with anti-inflammatory agents was deferred. He was discharged on the sixth day with instructions for close follow-up visits with transthoracic echocardiogram and positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT) scan.

![CT scan of the chest on the second day of hospitalization showing large pericardial effusion.](JCHIMP-5-29054-g001){#F0001}

The follow-up PET/CT ([Figs. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) scan done after 2 months of discharge showed FDG avid areas in the right paratracheal (SUV of 9.8) and subcarinal (SUV 5.6) tissues representing pericardial involvement of KS. The scan also showed FDG avid areas in the left upper abdominal quadrant. It, however, failed to show any pulmonary tree or bone marrow involvement. A repeat PET/CT ([Figs. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}) done after 3 months to monitor the progression of the disease showed diminished metabolic activity in the previously seen right paratracheal and subcarinal regions with SUV up to 3.9 compared to 9.8 on the previous scan. There was also no subdiaphragmatic involvement.

![The initial follow-up PET scan, 2 months after hospital discharge, showing FDG avid areas in the right paratracheal and subcarinal tissue representing pericardial involvement of Kaposi sarcoma. It also shows FDG avid areas in the abdominal left upper quadrant, but it failed to show any pulmonary tree or bone marrow involvement.](JCHIMP-5-29054-g002){#F0002}

![The initial follow-up PET/CT scan, 2 months after hospital discharge, showing FDG avid areas in the subcarinal (SUV 5.6) tissue representing pericardial involvement of Kaposi sarcoma.](JCHIMP-5-29054-g003){#F0003}

![The initial follow-up PET/CT scan, 2 months after hospital discharge, showing FDG avid areas in the right paratracheal (SUV of 9.8) tissue representing pericardial involvement of Kaposi sarcoma.](JCHIMP-5-29054-g004){#F0004}

![The repeat PET scan done 3 months after the initial PET scan showing diminished metabolic activity in previously seen right paratracheal and subcarinal region with SUV up to 3.9 compared to 9.8 on the previous scan. There was also no subdiaphragmatic involvement.](JCHIMP-5-29054-g005){#F0005}

![The repeat PET/CT scan done 3 months after the initial PET/CT scan showing diminished metabolic activity in previously seen right subcarinal region with SUV up to 3.9 compared to 5.6 on the previous scan.](JCHIMP-5-29054-g006){#F0006}

In light of the improved appearance of the lesions, resolution of the pericardial effusion, and improved medication adherence, the patient was continued on the same HAART regimen with close monitoring, and the lesions were attributed to KS.

Discussion {#S0002}
==========

HIV-associated cutaneous KS is characterized by the appearance of purplish, reddish blue, or dark brown/black macules, plaques, and nodules on the skin. Cutaneous KS can be one of the first manifestations of HIV infection and AIDS, as in our patient, and can give a clue for possible visceral involvement as the cause of an appropriate patient\'s symptoms. HHV-8 infection is required for the development of KS ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]). The incidence of KS has decreased dramatically since 1996 following the widespread utilization of highly active antiretroviral therapies ([@CIT0005]).

HIV-associated KS involvement has been observed in almost all visceral sites including the lymph nodes, gastrointestinal (GI) tract, respiratory system, liver, pancreas, heart, pericardium, testes, bone marrow, bone, and skeletal muscles ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0007]), but involvement of these sites is rarely diagnosed.

The most frequent sites of non-cutaneous disease are the oral cavity, GI tract, and respiratory system. Visceral involvement as the initial manifestation of KS is relatively uncommon. Furthermore, visceral disease now appears to be much less frequent with the use of antiretroviral therapy (ART) as well as other treatment options ([@CIT0008]).

In most cases, KS has an indolent course and has a good prognosis.

Asymptomatic patients with HIV-associated KS usuallydo not require radiographic evaluation of the affected area due to the chronic indolent course of disease. Also, screening for distant organ involvement is not needed, given the low frequency of radiographically evident metastatic disease.

When suspected, fluorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose PET/CT is a useful tool in detecting and monitoring the extent and progression of visceral KS ([@CIT0009]--[@CIT0013]); however, no study has been conducted so far comparing the effectiveness of the multiple imaging modalities available for tumor staging. Bronchoscopy and upper and lower endoscopy are frequently used tools for the diagnosis of pulmonary and GI KS, respectively, when involvement of these organs is suspected.

Pericardial effusion is a known complication of HIV infection. However, the incidence has declined dramatically since the application of ART and it is currently considered a rare complication of HIV infection ([@CIT0014], [@CIT0015]). Some studies suggest that KS is responsible for 5--7% of HIV-associated pericardial effusions ([@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]). Other causes of pericardial effusion in HIV patients include mycobacterial, bacterial, fungal, and viral infections, and lymphoma ([@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]).

There are multiple cases in the literature of biopsy-proven KS-related pericardial effusions with the diagnoses established either at autopsy or in symptomatic patients ([@CIT0018]--[@CIT0021]). Other cases of KS-related pericardial effusions were reported based on the course of the disease ([@CIT0022]).

The major goals of therapy are to prevent progression of disease, to reduce tumor size thereby reducing organ compromise and edema, and to reduce psychological stress ([@CIT0008]).

Systemic treatment with potent combination ART is the main method of treatment. Further treatment beyond ART depends on the extent of disease, location, the rapidity of tumor growth, HIV viral load, CD4 cell count, and the patient\'s overall condition and preference. Options include intralesional chemotherapy, systemic chemotherapy, and radiation therapy ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0022]--[@CIT0026]).

Conclusions {#S0003}
===========

KS-related pericardial effusion can be a life-threatening emergency and should be in the differential diagnosis in HIV-positive patients who present with signs and symptoms of pericardial effusion.

The importance of differentiating KS-related pericardial effusion from other causes of pericardial effusion lies in the differences in treatment in comparison to other causes of pericardial effusion.

In our patient, a high index of suspicion for the possible involvement of KS led to the correct diagnosis and thus the successful management.
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